
 
 

 
 

INVITATION TO THE DEDICATION  
OF THE HMS CONWAY MEMORIAL AT PLAS NEWYDD 

Sunday 20th October 2019 
 

The Plas Newydd Conway memorial organised by The 
Friends of HMS Conway will commemorate her time there 
from 1949 to 1953 and the cadets who trained at PN from 
1949 to 1974. A mock-up of the memorial window is on the 
right, the Welsh words are for illustration only. All OCs, 
their partners, families and guests are invited to the 
unveiling and dedication ceremony on Sunday 20th October 
2019. Please complete the booking form at the foot of this 
page. 

The memorial will be unveiled by the Marquis of Anglesey, 
70 years almost to the day since his father formally opened 
the new shore establishment on 21st October 1949. Simon 
Douglas-Lane our Honorary Chaplain will perform the 
dedication ceremony followed by a wreath laying, the last 
post and reveille.  

Sunday’s programme is: 

1030hrs: Welcome tea and coffee in the splendidly refurbished Seamanship Room at the dock – you won’t recognise it! 

1130hrs; Marquis unveils the memorial, Honorary Chaplain dedicates it, wreath laying, last post and reveille. 

1300hrs: Pre-lunch drinks on our old Mess Deck in The Conway Centre. 

1330hrs: Informal seated buffet luncheon and refreshments with the Marquis and his lady as our guests of honour. 

1430hrs: Talk about The Conway Centre by its Director, Jon Brookes, followed by a talk “Conway’s Openings & Closings” 
by Alfie Windsor (64-68). 

1530hrs: Disperse. 

Motorised buggies will be available for transfers between the dock and Conway Centre. 

The cost for morning tea/coffee, pre-lunch drink and lunch with wine is £28pp. Numbers are unlimited. 

On the evening of Saturday 19th you are invited to an informal drinks reception and a three course dinner with wine in the 
Bulkeley Hotel, Beaumaris. The all-inclusive cost is £35pp. Numbers are limited to 100. 

I have been reserved all available rooms in the Bulkeley Hotel, Beaumaris on a first come first served basis for the night of Sat 
19th, and 10 more for Sunday night. We have excellent B&B rates of £35 (standard room) or £50 (sea view room) per person 
per night, with a £20 single supplement. Book direct quoting HMS Conway. Phone no:  01248 810 415. 
 

BOOKING FORM - DEDICATION OF THE HMS CONWAY MEMORIAL AT PLAS NEWYDD 

Name & Years:                                     Number Attending:                    

Email Address:          Telephone No.                                         

Please reserve  …….. places at £28pp for morning tea/coffee, pre-lunch drink and lunch at PN on 20th. 

Please reserve  …….. places at £35pp for the drinks reception and three course dinner with wine on 19th. 

I have made my accommodation arrangements. 

Please enclose a cheque payable to Alfie Windsor or make an online transfer to 30-98-75 20327260 quoting your 
name as the reference. 

Email form to alfie@hmsconway.org or post it to A Windsor, 2 French Grass, Bradford on Avon, Wilts BA15 1DX 


